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National Bike Month
DEQ Unveils Its Campus Bike Fix-It Station Public Opening

What: The Utah Department of Environmental Quality celebrates National Bike Month with a ribbon-cutting ceremony unveiling its bicycle repair “Fix-It” Station on its campus. The repair station is open to the public and features an air pump for tire repair, an app accessible by QR code and all other tools needed to fix a bike on the road. Located near a North Temple Trax stop and accessible to bike trail heads near the airport, the bike station is a great bicycling amenity for the public.

When: Tuesday, May 19, 2015, 1-2 p.m.

Where: The Multi Agency State Office Building
195 North 1950 West, Salt Lake City, UT

Who:
Amanda Smith: executive director of Department of Environmental Quality for six years, and an avid bicycle enthusiast.

Alan Matheson: incoming executive director of Department of Environmental Quality, and current Environmental Adviser to Governor Gary Herbert.

Ted Wilson: executive director UCAIR.

Salt Lake County Bicycle Ambassador Program: David Jones
UDOT Road Respect: Keri Gibson

Visuals: Ribbon cutting, legacy bike ride jointly led by DEQ employees and members of Road Respect.
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